
Akal Academy Seona  
 

1. Introduction: The world today needs persons who are honest, virtuous, selfless and 

compassionate driven by sense of service and capable of exercising restraint despite 

extreme provocations; persons who can show the path of love and shower it freely 

without yearning for returns. To achieve this mission of our founding father - Sant Attar 

Singh Ji Mastuane Wale - Akal Academy Seona  was established in 2008 . Our mission 

Statement reads: “To establish permanent peace in the world through value based 

scientific education and spiritual upliftment and provide solace and succor to the down 

trodden and the deprived”. 

2. Infrastructure: The Academy owns a magnificent building comprising of 47 Class rooms . 

As many as 503 students are being provided Modern Scientific Education blended with 

spirituality to achieve excellence in whatever careers they choose for themselves. All Class 

rooms are equipped with modern teaching gadgets (Smart Boards etc) to serve the 

world class content on the students platter within the four walls of class rooms. Apart 

from Physics, Chemistry, Biology Computer, Maths, Art and Craft/SUPW, Composite 

Science Lab, Music Rooms and Kids Activity Rooms for students, skills of Listening, 

Speaking, Reading and writing English are honed up in a special English Language Lab. A 

Grand Library with 18946 books contains all types/ Subjects books with some rare 

scriptures on Sikh history. Nearly 30 Magazines, Periodicals and 4 dailies are a 

permanent feature of the school library. Neat and Clean Washrooms, purified drinking 

water and a clean and green campus provides peaceful environment for learning.  

3. Faculty and Staff: Nearly 37 teachers 5 Non-teaching members and 12 supporting staff 

members take care of the holistic development of the students with dedication and 

sincerity. Every year professional development workshops/ Conferences/ Seminars 

are organized to chisel and refine their talents in the interest of the students. 



4. Sports: Students enjoy playing the sport of their choice in huge playfields equipped for 

playing Basketball, Volleyball, Football, all types of athletics and Indoor games likes Table 

Tennis, Chess, Carom etc. There is even the provision of Terrace Playgrounds for 

Badminton, Volleyball, Basketball and Indoor Hall. 

5. Extra-Curricular Activities: The students divided into four HOUSES namely ABHAY, AJAY, 

AMUL and ATUL are encouraged to participate in Creative Writing, Fine Arts, Debates, 

Declamation Contests, Penal Discussions, Power Point Presentations, Dramas, Storytelling 

and Dramatization, Choreographies, Religious Shabad Singing and other diverse Linguistic 

and Cultural Programmes of different states. 

6. National and International Olympiads: The talent search programmes are organised 

throughout the session and students actively participate in National and International 

Olympiads in the subject of English, Maths, Science and IT. We got 6 Gold, 6 Silver and 4 

Bronze Medals in 2019-20 with many others getting outstanding results over the years. 

7. Spiritual Upliftment : Ours is a day-boarding institution. The students spend the serene 

morning hour (35 to 40 minutes) in meditation (Nitnem, Shabad Kirtan) before morning 

assembly which enhance their religious faith, power of concentration, retention and 

provide solace to their souls. We organise different competitions and religious 

programmes to inculcate values, the quality of caring and sharing, helping the needy and 

shrram daan which are the basic tenets of Sikhism: Naam Japo, Kirat Karo, Vand Chhako. 

8. Educational Excursions: The School organises educational tours and trips to  Jaipur, Agra, 

Fatehpur Sikri, Mount Abu, Anandpur Sahib, Science City etc. to broaden the vision and 

interest of the Students. They are prepared to be future ready by organising Rallies and 

Road shows to attract their attention towards national and global issues like pollution, 

scarcity of Water, Gender discrimination etc. 

9. Concessions and Scholarships: Taking care of the struggling humanity and helping the 

needy is the special feature of Akal Academies. Needy Students are enrolled under a 

variety of students welfare schemes like Mata Bholi Ji Concession Scheme, Raagi-

Paathi Singhs Scheme, Economically Challenged families, Wards of Farmers who 

committed suicides, Academic Excellence etc. To add to this, the girl children are given 

special concessions under single girl child, two girl children, one boy one girl child and 

also the staff wards are well taken care of. School Management Committee : School  

 



10. Management Committee of Akal Academy Seona  consists of Learned Educationist, 

Principals, Parents, Staff Members and others as per C.B.S.E Norms and strives hard for all 

round development of students, teachers and infrastructure of school, through liberal 

constructive discussions. SMC owns the responsibility and take decisions about providing 

Modern Teaching Learning gadgets, Planning curriculum, Conducting Teacher Training 

Workshops to update the staff with modern innovations, teaching paradigms and students 

management, Inter School Competitions and to celebrate special programmes in the 

school. 

11. Achievements: 

 Akal Academy Seona  has got amazing success stories with 100% C.B.S.E Results in X  

year after year and most of the time bringing laurels to the Distt. by providing Distt. 

Toppers. 



 


